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and longings take possession of me, I shaîl visit that poor
blind man again. I neyer feit so happy and thankful before.
1 want to put my arms around you, Auntie mine, and tell you
how I love you and every creature which God bas made,
and behieve with ail my heart that 'He hath a plan for every
man,' for the poor as well as for the rich, and that He knows
best.11

IlJust one word more, Elsie dear, before you go, and it is
this:. 'the reward of one duty done, is the power to fulfil
another.'

In Memorlami.
WiNHAm.-Death has garnered as ils first-fruits fromt

our ranks one field in high esteem, Mrs. Towler, mother of
D)r- 'owler and Mfrs. R. MclIndoo, of this place. "lTo know
hier wvas to love ber " was essentially true in ber case. AI-

thouh unbleto attenid our monthly meetings unless held
ait ber homte,, yet wu fecit tbat bers was truly a missionary

spit. Sh ca ver ready ta aid in the Master's work in
rnantiy wvays, unlknuwnv te) the public in general. We are look-
ing upi as a socîcty, trus-,tinig tbat God will bless Our efforts
in awaketning greatter interest and zeal in the cause we love.

M. SELLEFRV, Car. See.

'rKNOJUN( rION. I)eatb, for the first timne, has sad-
dcLnud our Ailryand clatied for its victim one of our
vice( prsdN, . Isýaaei Wilson, wbo ful ascep Monday,
i 7 th Juily. She was onu qendowed with mlore than ordinary
abilîties, whihwre fuill- conisecrated to thie Master's ser-
vi('e, \\'( wilI long fcl thý linfltuence of ber labors, alhough
hier work betru bals ceasced. SARA BURT, Cor. &rc.

Words From Workers.
W i -,t i~cu>riu Auxiiliary hld a meeting on tbe eveninig

of july i 4thl, at wicb'I Rev. A\. N. and Mrs. Miller, lai British
('lmidulivered addrc-ses, giving thrillinig accouints of
thei pe~onl exerincein dealing with [thc Indians during
',evral ears0f msioarylbor on tht- North Paciific coast.

hyruliltud svalinc didets sheýwin)g the condition of the
Inians before and aitter roceiving the( gospel1. 'l'le collec-
tion, amounjlttinlg Lu $5, Wt dvîe Dr. lioltoni's miedical
wor k at P'ort S0pon ur mebrhpis increasing, and
wei trust sedis 1wing sown that will vventuially produce anl
abundtglii harvust. R. J1. CuvLE-R, c&r. Sec-.

lI~i~uai (hitu Auxilîary of the W%. M. S. was organ-
im-d on1 1hw î.îh l)e. isi9, by M iss Bnnett and Miss

lrwbwith ;1" membelxrshW il :f sixen w owl ilnmber
1wenity q ght. Average attcnidance abouit tun. In, Septemi-
ber, wc 1-rcpared a bale of floîhing for tbe Chilliwhack

Uoe C., vialiud at $4;3. Wç hld a pieie on the 24LIh
Ill M1ay, andt illeto was taiken. 111 i1mounlttirlg to $4.35.

Metnsare, held rugularly once a monith. We piray that
Gdwill ble t or feebhlc efforts.

.11ENNIE BK A 5s At. Sc

III*PELE. Our Circlu reports an increase of eleven
dint-lg the year, iiaking a total oif twNvtty-nine members.
One boix of clothing waiý sent ti a needy mission, and

twnt-ivedllarý fo)rw;irded- to the trea-surer for missionary
puirposesý. A pubiceting was, held ti Marcb, at which
Mliss Webbi, a mnisiion .ry borne on fuirlotigh froin China,
gave il vurY inîeresting and isrtveaccouint of bier work
ttherte ()uir mleetingsi have proved betlp)ful to us, and we
hoper for al grenIer increase in baoth interest and mlembers
dulring the. eomiing year.Sarty

WINHAM luring thi, year our meiet]ings bave been
inîere-stinig andj( profitalet, aljthoulgh thje attendance bias not

beeni large. Tbree niiissionary ryemeinshave been
bicl, wbich have nrae somnewhat the inlterest taken in)
the wurk, and we have re-cnîly recorded thie narnes of
seýveral nvw emrbers. Th'le collections fromi tbese p)rayer-

mtigtogethetr with birtbday offeriflgs, have added a
uitIle ta our funds. M.SEI EY Cor. Sec.

I)UNDS. Tis yar haà, ben (to olr Axlayone o)f
unusujal blessing, and wu gratefully aCkil4oWlcdýu broadenedl
symrpathy with, and a wider kniowledge of, the needs of ttlw-

Master's work. The monthly meetings have been hl
regularly, and are.well attended, always being interestiing an
spiritual. The prayer subject is regularly brought before the
public prayer-meeting the first week of every mnonth, one or
two ladies reading the Scripture lesson and papers relain
to, the topic. The presence of Miss Whitfleld, of Afria
one of our life-members, while at home on furlough, was a
constant inspiration to greater consecration and earnses
in the cause of Christ. At Easter a thanksgiving metn
was held, at which the offerîngs amounted to $x5. A vey
pleasant event occurred at the June meeting, the memer
of Mrs. Ray's class presenting the Auxiliary with $25 tu
procure a life-membersbip for one of their number, Ms
Fannie Smith, who had recently remnoved front DunL-
where she had for many years beent a most earnest and
efficient worker in ail departments of Church work.

GUSSIE BuRROWS, Se.

WOODousE.-On May iîth, Mrs. Phelps, of Mount
Pleasant, and Mrs. Kitchen, of Cayuga, met a number or
the ladies at the church. the former lady favored us with
an excellent address, and the latter fornied an Auxiliary of
the W. M. S. with eleven members, meetings to be held
first Tuesday in each month. The following officers were
elected: President, Mrs. (Rev.) C. Cookman; ist Vice-.
President, Mrs. W. V. Collver; 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. D.
J. Wyckoff; Treasurer, Mrs. A. W. Smith; Recording
Secretary, Miss Lillian Smith; Corresponding Sïcretax,
Mary Colîver. Mrs. E. Trinder and Mary Collver were
appointed canivassers for the OUTLOOK. We are willing to
do ail we can for our dear Masters sake.

MARY COLLVER, Cor. ,cc.
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